WORLD FAMOUS DRUMSTICK™

ITALIAN PIZZA ROLLERS
 shore up your kid’s pizza craving with the drumstick

FAMOUS FRENCH FRIES

CHEESE FRIES

100% Hand-Kut CUT FRIES

ADDITIONAL CHEESES

BURGER TOPPINGS

CHICKEN BURGERS

A premium fresh thick-cut burger, marinated in our homemade pineapple teriyaki sauce.

DID YOU KNOW?

CHICKEN BURGERS

DELICIOUS CHICKEN BREAST MELTS

FRESH SALADS

HOUSE SALAD

RANCH SALAD

CHICKEN BURGERS

Grilled Chicken breast grilled and marinated with our homemade teriyaki sauce. Choice of teriyaki sauce, ketchup, mayonnaise, or ranch dressing. Choose one of our cheeses or a spread.

PRIME BEEF BURGER*

A huge beefburger purposely made from a premium blend of fresh, lean and tender beef.

DID YOU KNOW?

节目的内容丰富多彩。这不仅包括各种美食和饮料选择，还包括各种活动和有趣的环节。无论你是美食爱好者，还是喜欢热闹的派对，这个节目都能满足你的需求。而且，我们还邀请了著名的餐厅和厨师参与节目，保证你能够品尝到最美味的佳肴。无论你是独自一人，还是和家人朋友一起观看，这个节目都能给你带来愉快的体验。无论你是美食爱好者，还是喜欢热闹的派对，这个节目都能满足你的需求。而且，我们还邀请了著名的餐厅和厨师参与节目，保证你能够品尝到最美味的佳肴。无论你是独自一人，还是和家人朋友一起观看，这个节目都能给你带来愉快的体验。
DESSERT 3.49
ALMOND TART
Served with whipped cream.

KIDS MENU 8.00
Served with one choice of the following sides:
French fries, Doritos™, pineapple rings, or applesauce,
and a 12 oz drink in a souvenir cup. Kids 12 and under.

CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUTTER PIE
With white chocolate drizzle.

HAMBURGER
MAC & CHEESE
CHEESEBURGER
CORNDOG
HOTDOG
GRILLED CHEESE
CHICKEN NUGGETS

RCC G3AR 4 U

FROZEN DAIRYDRINKS 10.00
UNLEADED (NO ALCOHOL) 7.99
Strawberry Slapshot - Strawberry Margaritas
Margaritas - F5a & C5a

LOCAL CRAFT BEERS

ICE COLD BEER 4.00 - 7.00
PIR - Boilermaker - Red Light - Worship - Coors Light
Miller Lite - Michelob Ultra - Stella Artois - Corona
Corona Light - Sweetheart IPA

7 GRAND STRAND LOCATIONS & GROWING!

MYRTLE BEACH
404 21st Ave North - 843-488-1990
204 72nd Ave North - 843-449-8477
9500 Post Dr - 843-497-2239
(Sandy Ocean Club - seasonal)

SURFSIDE BEACH
1316 Seacliff Dr - 843-315-3797
(Seasonal)

NORTH MYRTLE BEACH
Barefoot Landing - 843-232-7077

MURRELLS INLET
4390 Hwy 17 Business - 843-625-3004

SOCASTEE
2635 Dick Pond Rd - 843-235-8809
(All the swing bridge)

BEVERAGES 1.25
Free refill served in a large souvenir cup that you can take home.
Fresh Brewed Tea (Sweet or Unsweetened)
Diet, Bottled Water 14 oz 2.00

www.rivercitycafe.com - www.divinedininggroup.com

Proud members of the Divine Dining Group family of restaurants!